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First
Showing!

The New Straws here the shapes and
weights which the well dressed appreciates.

Nothing will freshen your apearance more than
straw hat.

OUR

HAYTI

"?

"J'iy ' , "ul'v

are all new
man

new

Step in Today

$2.00 to $5.00

WATCH
WINDOWS

PLAY A SUCCESS.

i KTmw watch ur
1. IVVj'Oll WINDOWS

The Quality Store

"The Dear Boy Graduate," a play
put on by the Eighth Grade of the
Grammar School last Friday even-- 1

ing, was a decided success. Each
pupil in the cast proved to he the
"right one in tho right place," all
giving evidence of excellent train-
ing. Tho play was put on at Brag-
gadocio Wednesday evening and
drew an appreciative audience.

Savo money! Buy Green Arrow
pure soap chips at Buckleys. They
save tlmo and trouble.

Walter Allen, chief cleric In the
Cotton Belt railway ofllco at Illmo,
was in Hayti Sunday visiting rela-- ,

tlves and friends.
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Wheat and Hay
Machinery

FOR SAL- E-

Chas. A. Greenwell,
1 12 miles east of State highway.
2 12 miles south of Hayti, and
Postoffice: Caruthersville, R. 1
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What Did Winter
Do to Your Car?

Apply

There's an invitation in the fresh, cool
breeze to take a spin into the country-th- ere

is an urge in bright spring days to
get out the car and see the trees in leaf
and the flowers in bloom along the roads.

Let us give your car a thorough over-
hauling and greasing first put it in
ship-shap- e condition for a whole sum-
mer of use.

Any repairs made in the quickest time-c- all
us day or night for quick, efficient

service of any kind on your car.

We sell Fisk tires and tubes

D. DORTCH

D. & D. GARAGE
HAYTI
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FLOATING ANOTHER BOAT.

William York has again cast
his "light canoo" on tho crested
wave of Journalism, being now ed-

itor and publisher of tho Steele En-
terprise. In two ways Mr. York Is
now nearer homo than ho has been
for a long time. In tho first In-

stance, Steele is tho neighborhood
of his first ncquaintedness with Mis-

souri and Missourinns, which dates
back to the fall of 1894, about twon-ty-olg-

years. In tho second place,
ho is nearer homo In his work than
ho has been slnco he sold "Tho Hayti
Herald" about seven years ago and
became a wanderer on the face of
tho earth, going from place to place
as a journeyman printer and lino-

type operator, following that ignls-fatuu- s

that leads after, but never
to, tho better perspective. All roads
that ho followed, like the needle of
tho compass, pointed ever the same
course; hence his arrival at his
starting point of over a quarter of a'

century ago. Steele, then In the
woods, was tho hunter's paradise
but little of nature is left to tell of

those vanished days. With tho dis-

appearance of the tall and stately
forest trees have also disappeared
most of the pioneers, and tho sound,

of the hunter's horn is heard no

more. A verse that applies" la an-

other race and a far more ancient
time, is also not out of place here:

"You say they have all passed away,
The iiolilo nice, and brave;

That their lii;ht cunous have vanished
From off the crested wavo;

That In the forest where they roamed
Js heard no hunter's shout.

Hut their names are on your waters
And you cannot wash them out."
After so far a journey, not always

over smooth roads, the returned
traveler's feet may be a little
bruised, his hair a little hoar, and
his heart a little sore, for those are
the fruits that grow most abundant-
ly by the side of the road of life. But
the gathering pi these mean knowl-
edge, sometimes deeper love and
sometimes a satisfaction that Ave

could not otherwise have; for he

who knows only the path from his
cabin door to the spring and back
has a narrow vision of this big,
roaring, rushing, traffic-ma- d world
that rolls on as we roll off into ob-

livion. So it is well, sometimes, that
a man has traveled, has reached the
end of his rope, has ceased to drag
and has begun to dig, maybe at the
very spot where he dug ilrst, where
his pick has lain and rusted through
the years.

We note that JMr. York recalls
that he floated over the townsitc of
Steele in a Mississippi river ferry
boat in March, 1S97, twenty-iiv- e

years ago, to which the editor of
The Missouri Herald adds his cor-

roboration, though we were not one
of the party to make the trip on that
occasion from Pemiscot bayou to
Cottonwood Point. We would say
may it never happen again, but as
wo recall it now, "those were the
days."

It requires no stretching of the
imagination to realize that the
world has rotated since then, and
has whirled so fast that many of us

have been slung off to disappear
among the twinkling stars and the
great silence that lies beyond. Those
of us who are left have learned, let
us hope, to clutch the tighter to our
seats and dodge tho tails of the com-

ets and meteoric rocks with which
wo aro Incessantly bombarded.

Wo hope Mr. York will now be
able to anchor his boat at Steele and,
as Noah, after his vogagc of the
world's greatest flood, And a safe
landing, and there begin anew the
replenishment of .tho earth and his
pocketbook. Noah did not set out
for Ararat, neither did York for
Steele. But

"One Bhlp drives East, another drives
West,

As tho selfsame breezes blow.
It's tho set of tho sail and not the Kalo

AVIilch determines tho way wo go.

"Llko tho wuvob of tho wind aro the
waves of fates.

Ah wo Journoy alonn throuBh llfo.
It's tho sot of tho soul that determines

. tho kouI
And not tho storm mid strife."

Fleischmann's yeast corrects
three common ailments constipa-
tion, pimples nnd boils, and improves
digestion. Buckleys' sell it.

Attorney B. L. Guffy attended tc
legal business in Caruthorsvillo lost
Tuesday.

WAIT FOR OUR

The Rexall Store
WELLS DRUG COMPANY

Hayti, Missouri
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Work Clothes-- -

We sell Better Built Overalls, made from heavy-weig- ht blue domin,
cut extra large, and firmly sewed. Pin check and khaki work pants

.of good quality.
Heavy blue and kahki work shirts, made to stand the hardest wear.
Union Alls of best kahki drill, in all sizes and at low prices.

WILSON REFERS TO
REED AS A

Desires Missouri's From
Hia Influence.

St. Louis, May S. Referring to
United States Senator James A
Iteed as a "marplot," former Presi-
dent Wilson, in a letter to Gov. Lon
V. Stephens, made public today, ask-
ed the defeat of Missouri's senior
senator to "redeem the rcputution
of the Democratic party."

It was Mr. Wilson's third letter
on the subject of the Democratic
nomination for United States sena-

tor, sought by Mr. Iteed and Brcck-enridg- e

Long, former third assist-
ant secretary of state in the Wilson

The letter was in reply to one b

Mr. Stephens in which the former
governor referred to a letter the
former president recently wrote the
St. Louis attacking
Reed. Mr. Resd replied to this let-

ter, in which he questioned Mr. Wil-

son's memory.
Tho letter under date of April 27,

to Mr. Stephens, follows:
"My Dear Gov. Stephens:
"Your letter of April 22 has grat-

ified me. I am glad to be sustained
in my own judgment of Reed by
your own closer knowledge of him
and I shall hope and confidently ex-

pect to see him repudiated by the
Democrats at the primaries. Cer-

tainly Missouri cannot afford to be
represented by such a marplot, and
it might check the enthusiasm ot
Democrats throughout the country
if their comrades in Missouri should
not redeem the reputation of the
party by for Reed a

man of the true breed of Democratic
principle. I am sure your own great
influence will contribute to the de-

sired and expected
"Pleaso accept assurances of my

entire confidence in the Missouri
Democrats and believe me, with best
wishes,

"Sincorely yours,
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."
In a letter last week to John C

HIgdon, a local attorney, Mr. Wilson
asked Mr. HIgdon not to "compli
cate the contest in Missouri by be
coming a candidate for the nomlna
tion."

Mr Long recently opened his cam
palgn at Capo Girardeau and Mr.

Reed opened his Saturday at Mober
iy.

In his opening campaign address-
Senator Reed defended his coiirse
and asserted Mr. Wilson was "the
boy who is conducting tho campaign
in Missouri for tho other side."

Senator Reed, when shown a copy
of the Wilson letter, read it several
times and said:

"I have no comment to mako on
this at present."

Ho declined to say whether a state-
ment would bo later.

The first car to cross tho "swamp
road," known In tho dry seasons ai?

tho Stato Highway, was a Chevro-
let. It plowed through mud above

its axles, and when it reached here
looked more llko a mud-turtl- e than
an automobile. Tho driver of the
car Bald he advised no one to take
tho trip unless they, too, possessed
u Chevrolet.

. Mens' pongee shirts, collars at-

tached, for summer wear, at Buck-

leys'.
l

While in town' last Saturday
Jack Alsup paid this office a busi-

ness call.. Mr. Alsup said tho rains
had greatly Interfered with farming
in his many only be-

ing able to work a day or two a week
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Buckleys' Store
WtBodtlSm GetThatBqyalTMlod look?

"MARPLOT."

Redemption

administration.

Globe-Democr- at

substituting

redemption.

forthcoming

neighborhood,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
GLASS ENTERTAINS.,

The Sunday school class of Mrs.
J. L. Dorris, Sr., entertained Miss
Volla Matheny and her class of Sun-
day school pupils Tuesday evening
at the homo of Mrs. Dorris. A nice
social time was had, and at the con-

clusion of the evening's recreation
the classes united in presenting Miss
Matheny a handsome cameo ring,
this in appreciation of her excellent
and untiring work in the Sunday
school. Miss Matheny is one of the
High School teachers who will not
return next term, a fact much re-

gretted by the pupils of the school
and many friends.

For Sale 41 acres, joining and
part of it in the corporate limits ol
Hayti; at present occupied by Mr.
V. L. Nail. Will give possession
Jan. 1. For particulars write to
J. S. Bash, Champaign, 111.

George Webb of Braggadocio paid
this olllco a pleasant social call
Wednesday morning. Mr. Webb says
the fanners are getting along very
well in his neighborhood, some of
them being engaged in working out
their cotton.

Big lino of tho famous Sherwin--

Williams paints and varnishes.
Attractive prices. Reinlmrd-Mc-Mulle- n

Lumber Co., phone 63.

Dr. 11. D. Crowe visited homcfolks
in Caruthersville Wednesday.

Phone 90
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Dr. O'Kclley of Portagcville at-

tended to business hero Wednesday
evening.

Ladies' pongee waists in the
best styles, for ?1.25, at Kohn's.

Jack Murphy of near Speors
school house was in Hayti Saturday.

WAIT FOR OUR- -

JJv
The Rexall Store

WELLS DRUG COMPANY
Hayti, Missouri

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
L.ucaa County, S3.
Frank J. Cheney tnnkca nath that hu

la senior partner ot tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., iloitur business In the City
ot Toledo, County nnd Stnto aforesaid,
and that r.aid linn wl'l IK'S1 Uic sum of
ONF miNDUi:i HOI.I..M-.- for each
and uveiy wise of catanh thai rnnnot bo
curod by the use of IIAI.L'S fTAnRH
JICDICINi:. FRANK J. CUUNEY.

Sworn to before mo and rutiPTlbert In
my presence, this Cth day of IVi ember,
A. D. 1SSC. A. W. QM3ASON.

(Seal) Notniy Public.
Hall's Colarr'i Medicine Is t;icn In-

ternally and aets through th 'Hood on
the Mucous Suifacr-.- i iif tho l j Iti. Send
for testimonials, free.

f. J. riiUNi:v ft rn mi-do. o.
Gold by all druRKlst", 7.'e.
Hull's Family Pills for c.iiull! atlon.
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Only Safe Way I

There is only one safe way to conserve your income:
Deposit it when received in a strong, reliable bank,
and make your payments by check. You can then tell
at any time just whei'e your money has gone, and
every check you issue becomes a receipt. This bank
places at the command of its depositors many facilities
which contribute to the safety of their funds.

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI

Come
To us for the "best what is" in the eating line.
Or, if you're too busy to come, send

Or Phone
Your order it will have immediate attention.

You won't be disappointed if you 'get it at the
"WHITE STAR"

Our Meats, Vegetables and Fruits Aro Always Fresh.

"The Best For Less."

--Prompt Delivery- -

CLEANLINESS and SANITATION
We Invite Inspection

Highest Market Price Paid for Produce

White Star Market
J. E. McFALL, Prop,

J
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